Houghton Mifflin Reading California

Core Components: Grade 1

1. Pupil Anthology (5 titles, 1 copy per title per student)
   Here We Go! (1.1)
   Let’s Be Friends (1.2)
   Surprises (1.3)
   Treasures (1.4)
   Wonders (1.5)

2. Big Books (1 copy of each title)
   Back to School
   My Best Friend
   ABCs Rhyme, Chant & Song
   Theme 1
   All Together Now
   Theme 2
   Surprise!
   Theme 3
   Let’s Look Around
   Theme 4
   Family and Friends

3. Audio cassette or CD (includes all anthology reading selections),
   1 set per classroom

4. Theme Paperbacks (24 titles, 1 copy of each title)

   ON LEVEL
   Bear Play
   Dan & Dan
   I Had a Hippopotamus
   “What Is That?” Said the Cat
   The Pet Vet
   Spots
   Barnyard Tracks
   Mud!
   When Tiny Was Tiny
   Biscuit Finds a Friend
   Come! Sit! Speak!
   The Day the Sheep Showed Up
   Greetings, Sun
   The Little Red Hen
   The Puddle
   How Do You Know It’s Spring?
   Mr. Santizo’s Tasty Treats
   Bunny Cakes

   CHALLENGE
   The Leaving Morning
   The Fishing Bears
   Busy Bea
   This Is Our Earth
   Max Found Two Sticks
   Fireman Small

5. Practice Book (1.1-1.2 & 1.3-1.5; consumable), 2 titles, 1 copy of each title per student

6. Phonics Library (1 title for each of the 10 themes, 10 titles, 20 copies of each title; 9 stories in each title, 90 stories total)

7. Phonics Library Blackline Masters

8. I Love Reading Books, blackline masters, 2 titles (1.1-1.2, 1.3-1.5), 1 copy each title; 2 stories for each sound/spelling pattern taught, 190 stories total
**TEACHER MATERIALS**

9. Teacher's Edition (10 themes, 10 teacher's editions for each teacher)
10. Lesson Planner CD-ROM
11. Penmanship Blackline Masters CD
12. Alphafriends Display Cards (large version)
13. Letter, Word, and Picture Cards (includes small version of Alphafriends Display Cards)
14. Teacher's Resource Blackline Masters
15. Practice Book, Teacher's Annotated Edition (1.1-1.2 & 1.3-1.5)
16. English Language Learners Handbook
17. Extra Support Handbook
18. Challenge Handbook
20. Assessment Handbook
21. Home/Community Connections
22. Blending Routine Cards
23. Transparencies/Masters & Strategy Posters
   OR Instructional Charts & Strategy Posters
24. Sound/Spelling Cards
25. Writing Resources Center
26. Emerging Literacy Survey
27. Theme Skills Tests: Blackline Masters
29. Integrated Theme Tests: Teacher's Annotated Edition (1.1-1.2 & 1.3-1.5)
30. California Summative Tests: Blackline Masters
30. Accelerated Reader Quizzes (for districts in the Renaissance Learning Accelerated Reader Program)